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Underwear! Underwear!
With the coming of cold weather it is

well to look to your underwear needs.
We are now opening up the greatest line
of underwear-and the most econom¬

ically priced line-we have ever been able
to show you.

Read These Prices:
40 dozen Ladies' Bleached Vests and Pants, 5oc grade,

Bailes' way, 39c the garment.
40 dozen Ladies' --Bleached Vests and Pants, good

grade^'ÎS^ ^hje »garment.
27 dozen Ladies' Good Heavy Bleached Union Suits,

best. 75c grade, Bailes' special war prices, 48c the gar-
mint.

25 dozen Boys' Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 25c each.
' 4fTTtÍTrert"Criildren's Union Suits, all sizes, 25c each.

25 dozen Boys' best 5oe grade Union Suits, Bailes'
special war price, 44c the garment.

15 dozen Ladies' regular 5oc Knitted Corset Covers,
Bajle8Vy/ay,;'25c each.

20: dozen Misses' best Soc Union Suits, Bailes' way,
44c ôàcli.

60; dozen Infants' Wrappers, regular 25c grade,
Balles' way, l5c each.

Find here today what other folks will have tomorrow.

The Bee Hive

SS ALL WE ASK
And be convinced of our SUPERIORITY
iii makin* Clothes to Measure. Call and
see our COMPLETE and EXCLUSIVE
up-to-date line of

Suits and O'Coats
waa©
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Guaranteed

UP Fit
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Wmm Tailoring Co.
SIDE SQUARE.
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k e*i*cia]ïy adapted for
-- Southern Climates.

J If not at your dealer write
us for information.

Charleston, S. C. >

]L% |^*ter Wanted in Every Locality.
Small Cruiser Swak.

v -Ber^^^^ an¬
nounced that on tho morning of Sep¬
tember the 131K th* amati cruiser He¬
la waa sunk by a torpedo t>mx trat*
a hostile submarino. Almost thft
whola ot tba craw was saved.
The German ¿rnlser «ela was '*amaU protected. cruiser of 2.0i0 tomB.

.She .waa ^ fSiet long ead carried

a crew of 178 men. Her armament
qonslatcd chiefly of light gun».It ia notable that tho ; H~la was
¿un ; by a submuvlne Just -á*\t$íoBritish cmtoer Pathfinder was sent
to the bottom by a German submarine
and it ia probable that ls reprisal on
tho part of the British fdr the JOJO of
the Pathfinder. > ^

It ia not announced where tho Ho¬la waa 8UUK.
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i liBOWERSVíLi.& ^¡^^ VÄÄPT'S FERRVJ :

W-A->-E FfcTSHT^J/̂I
j? >^V0 %\HAILEY'S V

COMMERCE b pt;" r0 ?%0TATAL.OO\ ^\GA. \l-l ^^VAHIELS Ao\ ^\

\0AN.EL^.LLSrr «\\cLBcRT0N
I / ,'m BROWN'S PERRY-The roul*?^ \\ '. / / betwi-en Royston, Hartwell and An- X X.I g / derson, S. Vi X " X\/ / Knox Brldce fiteen miles cp the "\\ g/ river from Brown's Ferry, and n 1\ f/ rough, rocky road. .^S V\ A Craft's Ferry two miles down thc X\/'ATHENS river from Brown's Ferry. ",.« v i .TT",. \ *WAVrnciXO

Halley's Ferry six ralles dowa This map taken from the Unit- \-Otho river from Brown's ferry. cd States Geological survey.̂

GO BY BROWN'S FERRY, THE NEAREST AND BEST ROUTE BETWEEN ATLANTA,
>. - ; COMMERCE, ROYSTON, HARTWELL, GA., AND ANDERSON, S. C.

FARMERS UNION WAS BUYING HORSES FOR [BEAUTIFUL HOME WAS WSÊS^Ê %
LARGELY ATTENDED FRENCH GOVERNMENT ÖESTORYED RY FIRESSSSsSS*

_
*

"From the moment of their entrance
cAvrit? uni TV A RAI F» MOVE-

-'- - ,nto the clty> they requisitioned lodg-FAVOR B"T**"- MU
LARGE NUMBER PURCHASED SAMUEL MOORE LOST HISMXS'LSi ¿23

IN ANDERSONHOME itH reserve. They entered private res-
_________ XPK*.' "'( idonces and Backed and pillaged them

"m«C'C,npilWI4^""' "'"r" - a,ia indul8cd m orgies of overy de-A GOOD MEET1NU FQR^ ,^THE WAR SOME INSURANCE ""They3took hostage.; all the prom-
. ':" incnt men of the c lty were detained.Almost Every Section of County Women and children were outraged

... ö i j % WM »s_Two Dealer. Catite To Tit« City Kerosene Olm a Closet WMWas Represented at Meeting .

- "Previous to the German invasion
u-ii u___: J " Mid Selected Many Mounts For spctitiMe for Blaze Which De- the whole city had been warned re-Me^ Hçre ïesteroay .>'¿____'Mí^__aA"Í_ ''. «_j -V^_u v peatedly not to offer any resistance to"?' M»e trench Artillery **oy«M veryHartdidftie nome the German troops, or to. oppose, hos-

.. >? .-
'.' tilo acts.' Moro than that, all arms(From Wednesday's Dally.) * V .. .: belonging to the ci viHan H. down toTho meeting of tho Anderson coun- Over 500 horses from Anderson and* A»» alarm of fire was turned lb yes- fencing foils, had been ortlered de-ty farmers* union, held in this city j surrounding counties 'wit! be sljlpped terday morning at 9:10 o'clock 't»nd posited coveral day« previously in theyesterday, was one of tho best this. to France within the next few weeks within 30 minutes after that'time tho etty hall, an¿ there was not'a weaponcity has evor had tho pleasure of en- ''for HBO in tho French artillery. Two handsomo Home' of Samuel Moore on,found on any civilian,

tortnlning. The moetlng convened well known horse dealers ron'resent- River street. Just oppposito Beuna "On August 25, an'engagement tookwith moro members in attendance lng the French government came to Vista park, was In ashes. The entire "place in the neighborhood of Louvain,than had ever been prenent at a pre- 'Anderson yesterday and - purchased a building was burned to the ground j botwoóh tho German and the Britishviona meeting and additional mern- large number of animals, paying any- and almost all or the house furhhm.- troops. Tho Germans, repulsed andhers came in niter the meeting begnn. whore from $10. to $200 per horse'for ings went up in smoked Tho piano, pursued by tho Belgian troops, re-
Evory ono present seemed to be keon- them all. Tho gentlemen stated that a trunk or two and o/ew small br- treated towards Louvain In full panic,ly Interested In tho topics up for dis-}tho horses would be shipped trom tleles were taken fnraf tho building Many witnesses testify that at that
cusslon and took part 1n tho consld- this city to Canada and then to but tho loss was almost complete! moment tho German garrison In Lou-
oratlon of the questions. "Franco. - Mr. Moore went into a closet yester- Y81.11 -was erroneously informed that
Tho meeting was cálled to order by Somo time ago two horse dealers, day morning about 9 o'clock to search »sigians T«r3 entering the city. ïm-

the president of tho local Union ot ll Coggins and Wilson by name, advor- for a pair of shoes and struck a î?6"^0'? Tth0 Oerman garrison, stn-
o'clock yesterday morning, tho moot- tised that thoy would be in Anderson match. When he did so a part of tho y°neú. a.1 korain, withdrew towards'
lng being hold in the city hall on ac-j today but they did not state why they match dropped to the floor and struck Jhe. atatton wnere thoy clashed with
count of court being In session In tho.'desired the horses. Their advertise- a kerosene can and in an instant tho tne,lr own troops, wnich were being
courthouse. ment merely said that-thoy woul bo ontiro fldor was in a blase. Mr. Mooro £uT ,J^Jn? "eigians. Everything
Tho following resolution was unan- In.tho market for good horses. . hurriedly shut the door ant1 tried to SfTO^ fT** 10 tne Iact »nat .a con-

Imously adopted: Upon the arrival of the two dealors extinguish the blase with a wet blan- &,7?Zlnmont. "_ö, " TJ**Resolved: That tho Anderson yeistcrdny they anncunced that they kot but to no avail. He then turaed 4. «SH««S i.?he;fnu,ln5 that
Comity Farmers' Union, in session in were acting aa agents fajr the French In tho fire alarmrjmt before the do- Gen¿^,Mig The OnrSnn °h ^°the city of Anderson, docs heartily on- Rovornment and thev nnrchaned every oárlmen* could answer tl"» bîn*o WR« íj¿m-Dardinir ine cttv AI ihn i

an
dorBC the "huy-a-oqio" movenient and j horse offered weighing between 600 beyond control.

, whnr» th/ftfffM «««rL nni «'.li^Smoreover we urge every, one to par- and 1,000 pounds. Tim house was a pretty structure. ^y^-^^^^ûS«rnviTtlclpato tn this movement and to lend All 'told, the horsemen purchased costing over $4,000, Mr. Moore car^ {Ky ^i^ñStL hirt ^ nnrWtheir best assistance." I about GOO horses in: Anderson and ried $3.000 insnranco on tho building noted In the shodtinK Paruci-
Following the adoption of tho res-.'Greenwood roun ty and tho mounts and $1,200 on tho furnltuifQ but WB^_I*,The procedure of the Germans nowelution, a general discussion was on. Will probably be shipped within tho hot'begin to cover the.loss. ^< .seems to be the same ovorywhere-gaged in relative to tho merits of this nextfew dayB. Some weeks ago Mr. Mooro lost a £|rat of all they requisition food andplan, and a eommlttco was appointed.-¡-rj-homo in. SonthWest, Georgia by fire, flrfnk ot wi,|cn they partake to thoheaded by S. A. Burns, president of BELTON FAIR IS' M>* .' tho building being /valued at more point of drunkenness. Then they be¬the Andorson County Livestock. As- , - ^«^ri^í_>«;»w_-ír% .

than *c-00<)-,' gin to shoot wildly from tho windowsBocintion, to co-operate with the An-: BEING5BUS I Jfe,D r Mr. Mrtorc said yesterday that >r 0f the abahdobed'honaes. declaring thodorson chamber of commerce In fttr-j ' " "ad made no pîans.ttS. whether or not johabitants have fired on them Th»;htbcrlng tne "buy-a-bale" movemehti. T he would replace the.hónse but ltjs tho firing and shooting scene beginsThe other members of this cbromlttee Automobile Drivers bf Belton To probable that anothor building will he i>nd murder abd especially pillage and'aro: J. Belton Watsont T. T. Wake ^ . ¿ ;_ 1 ".--^ erected ott the site of : the'- burned acta of hold cruelty äre wltnened. andfiold. H. C. Summers and W. A. Wat »VlaRe a second Ftip In Interei; building. rr j" ,neither age nor sex ls respected. Evenson. k I fi* ^Mtivtm -rr. _.,;.-' where they claim to know the perpe-Meibbers of the union said ycBter- coming tvenc "Better he safe Than Sorry -WU- trhtor to the deed they allege^ theday after the meeting had adjourned s
- let P. Sloan, insurance. .Gefmhrti- do not content themselvesthat-they wore well pleased with " ,
'? ?. * ' 5"-' .' ?"? '' v/lth oxecuting summarily the culnrlt-what, was accomplished at the session .M&^" ^5|W ' EfRBME CRpBIííTthey wreak the!?theand felt that the farmers- union would r"^8,«0^^^8* SlK Continued From .Page Ono.) whole town. After a massacre, some-rlsé in this emergency bnd do ita duty JT: 'Qft?e^^*J^Î"^£î ' ?-??:-> V -'?. : what at random.' they shut the mennobly.iS&P?h^TirI? Îî2r^«î«-Si Sí -"~-:-!-:-!- Into the churches and order the wi>:?._" -Eu-!.. -'? --1 )'?! ' fair, that peoplo of that entorprislnjr men. to co back tb thelt? bntnPArnvnMBEn PiaaEWOTB flrnvn «own have decided to conduct a sec- sacred. , leave tóe'doer onén "wt1 -írt*??5?^íívS^??n^íf»rtfrr ond excursion of tho same kind, ex- "They pillaged the whole town. Tho Kavo tnß door open' ?>

>ST»S_S-:' on tho morning of Tburadsy. Septem-.;ng them Outside -ot-the àtty. ..hot mf.tjT^^^^^g^^M^^MQ_Nß»XV ber 17. and it is said that botw'oon 125 them. Among thoso were tho burgo- tria and that Roumanian politiciansJÍ4$20*0~r*^**ó0C\ nmi ir'° ^"°i)Jc win comnoso the party, master of tho town, his 15 year old aïe expected to arrive here shortly tof'&A Z ^V«X Th?y TM1 k° to Ahrievllle by way of d HVOROTHER< arrange a concrete undürbUnding bo-f&r ÍL ^\ im"7,Ve«and fr0^;^,)bC.Vi,»^th0y "Then they compelled tho remaining tween the two countries. V
*

IM ¿3Tx IsH.' ^ f° V* Greenwood, then to Hegges. v,nagere"to*dig holer to hdry .their- The radical party today jai«cd a re-IcSI ??jWmM^ fe! Shoals Junction. Donald«, Due West. ,Ict|{£8 w * ^7 ^ soluttoti of sympathy withT Roumsnia.l_ÄV>-**-^P^ liSt' * S!*,1? ani» ^«^ ^«èîîou/ «iüof three whole days they contiu- and. tho radicals sent grcetlhgs to tho;\f>\ ' f/CÁy Tho Belton brass haudv whichued to pn,^0 ^V»*S^ iXt-/ ca8,|y ono of tim best:bands In. tho thing In their way/^' ; ^^SS^tíSTSÍ^^I^ win accompanSr^tha party, rid- «»About 150 inhabitants of Acrschot mania would proceed together "for the^ ,n ,hp nf>,ton Coca-Cola plant's ttioTnPPoscd to Lvo thus porlsbcd. «riumph or Latin clvBieaUon.( '.automobile trucfc,j ;- ^ ,<Th^xwtfiix part ot thé etty is^l" i .' -v^
'

' :
Arrivals Denartures Tï° ftt« }\to ta*»fle<î0 on J?*** stroyed. Five times tho, Germans WRsea KadorsedU-*rrIvaiBÄ _ x. ,SP r«Si - *i ,,e8rtny- Oc,oher 21; -3W»d everyhtlng[iH«H »A -s» «r^.tcr chsrch,Ahsvîa5J- '

M« S lift f-ÎStS-îî-' «soW\ «! ^'"'8 io 0,0 âRy né»»- . ß«ild sue- sacked tlie lntérlor?ÓÍAid. contents. Mndlson, Wis. S-pt. 15,-WisconsinM^'JaiiiS - S MH îî'irtlg *_ í ^ 4 The .town records Were destroyed or ueme^rat» pledged themselves te help^ «d % %wi--ftfi'k-:- carried off. v'. re-elect President Wilson/ in resold
WAliUl£':2'S;'S-;Sí;í'5'XOTÏCE -«'it-inuBt bo%borne:in'inln:d.Äatti»o iioh.-'addp'tèd ia:-thMr'..convention:to-S« sî 2 ÎS S* S SS* _î ÏÏ2 S*-civil population of Aerschot haW2 ii 1« P,. W.NO 40. ».»B. B. Alt persons are hereby warned hot f^twKte41ry^4Cned\v^by'ithe^ '«esolulíons àppVoved the federal2? 22 ir "il îi « !^ îo harbor, hire or ftíté ^opórt tn màstfir^ not t^;offer any resistance hr Ipcomo tax, the Wilson currency andS°*. '22. -'Hl';p: S'S0''ii i«¿Z v' Cllf-Magaha; my-;i7 ysto^oldiM..' who eomi.lt ái^.h'd#le hct'towaita''t)w'-i&-. honkinar refpria;,tariff-oct, and trrtel*\« TJ>: No. 40 10.00 p. rt. lnft niy home without proVhcatldn. vadsfa. The Germans v shot at tho rosnlntlbn plahV Dtaipproyul bf n.:rC**rWtatted train y V This nbtfee nnplKi hi!* t}> c^h^cthtsi fieolog clUzehs. pct Jiro ui.privato ponding coñ.títd'tfoáát áT6endment forÇ. V. PALMER, on ))0<h nidos. W. A'. Maicina,"f>d.iÄ tonaea and sacked them. They want- tho- initiativ* rottrçhdàm and rocùll> General Passenger Aient. Pith S. C, v '«Hv^1'?lW# «4 io to»he the^IcUmlsed, ¿Ukeus dé^ wáá expected. ; '

HOW FRENCH PEOPLE
u CURE STOMACH tTROUBLE
A household remedy of the French

peasantry, consisting of pure vegetable
oil, and said to possess wonderful merit
in the treatment of stomach, liver and
intestinal troubles, bas been introduced
in this country by George H. Mayr, who
for twenty years has been^ ono of th©
leading down town druggist* of Cbi-
tago and -who himself was.cured by ita
use. So quick and effective/ie its action
that a cingle dose it usually, enough to
bring pronounced relief^iu' the most
stubborn cases, and. roany,*! people who
have tried it declare they never heard
of anything to produce such remarkable
results in so short a time. It Is known
aa Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy)
and can now be had at almost any drug
store. It is now sold here by

láVANS' PHAUMAOY
Anderson. S. C.

BIRTHDAY WAS
GREAT SUCCESS

Friends of J« S. Fowler Gathered
sLast Night At Country Home
and Celebrated 60th Birthday

(From Thursday's Daily.)
The country home of J. S. Fowler

waa the scene of a happy dinner party
last night, tlie occasion being the cel¬
ebration or the COth birthday anniver¬
sary of Mr. Fowler. The spacious
dining room and thc ballwayH and
verandas- were net with tables around
which gathered^ the gilesta-at leaBt
one for every year of the life of thia
staunch, successful and progressiva
citizen of Anderson.
Mr. Fowler gave sucli a delightful

dinner last year, and this lust even¬
ing was a kind of encore, except for
tho fact that the second occasion was,
if possible, more pleasurcablc than
the first.
The dinner was .sumptuous, being

served in courses', and "kid, lamb,
shote and country fried" showed tho
kind of farmer and the kind of host
that Mr. Fowler ls. i
At the conclusion o" tao dinner Mr.

Fowler was made tho recipient of a
very handsome and elaborate cut
glass set, water pitcliPÎr, decanter,
waiter, etc.. a testimonial of lovo from
many friends of Anderson. Delightful
short talks -were made by many of tho"
friends and neighbors, nil showing
in their earnestness their high regard
for thia splendid citizen of Andereon.
Ono of the most affecting of theso
talks was by Capt. J. T. Dusbce, who
In lila plain way told of tho neighbor¬
ly and brotherly kindness of Mr. Fow¬
ler. Others- who were called upon
were Gen, Bonham, J. J. FretWell.
Judge Geo. E> Prince, lt. E. Llgon,-C.
S. Sullivan, H. H. Watkins, K. P.
Smith, Ernest F Cochran, B. B. Con¬
sett, Dr. Halley of Hartwell, Ga.. Wil¬
liam Banks, T. Frank Watkins, Mayor
J. H. Godfrey, J." D, Hammatt, Capt.
P. K. McCully, AV a. Farmer and oth*-1
ers, the good* night toasct being lett
tc* Capt Wm. Laughlin, who respond¬
ed eloquently.
Mr. Fowler waa much affected by

the remarks* of some of bia friends,
and "responded fittingly In receiving
their felicitations.

LADIES' DAY
AT ELKS HOME

Lady Members of Elks' Familie*
Are To Be Welcomed At Spa¬
cious Home One Day In Week.

Tho ladles of Anderson are well
pleased over the announcement made
by the local lodge of Elks to the ef¬
fect that the ladies of Elks' families
are to bc welcomed at the'Elks Home,
comer of Sharpe and McDuffle ètreets,
every Friday. Official notices haye,
been malled ont to this effect, which
say:' -,
To the Lady Members of Our Broth¬

ers' Families, "Greeting:-
Tt la our pleasure to announce tho.

following resolution adopted by An¬
derson lodge B. P. O. E. No. 1206 at ita
regular Session on tho dight of the
10th Inst:
Be lt res^l-ed: ?*"'

.

"Tboit f" iday of each week be*"
known .f .undies'Day.
,- "Th it ¿ft these daysxthe. privileges
of th » nome bo extended to all ladles
who .:re members ot the immediate
families of Elks.
"And, further, that auch ladies may

.entertain other ladies whom they may
désire to invite.
"And, furthor, that the home shall

at ail times bo open to a lady when
accompanied by an Elk. ' 7
"Further be it understood that theebovo privileges do not extend io themen's grill room or private diningrooms without .special, permission ofthe home management." v >

.It ls the desire ot the local lodge^T.!.1*? l&dles will avail themselvesof thlsjnvltaöon and "help na to makeûuî uuiuS .. "hûSle ÎDuètjd."
jWo have a piano. Victrola, pool ta-bios, reading room, lunch. room andevery ?convenience and yon are wel¬come to them. On Ladies*. Day, ourservants are at your disposal.
..^--..^U 'M. COCHBAN, Pecrotary.Hu isr.lor i\C fha «~-»-

7-~ s ,-

£¿ World's Darkest MontantThe daMcest inonio^t ls nala tb bo
ccvercd hot to to-so. Tho darkestm*lin*at» ««"»U»ely apeaklng. tt wh¿a

!? n£°raaï^W>Wô«8. ¿ Thanj # 1*
¿"ta **«T^^vtho,ida«alo bttbetffi' '

rccognitoitha light thatia apace.


